
a . Tsui VviurngeCitar; has followed inihe Wakeittsburgi!:. .7 •of nearly ev,eryropposition paperr in Pennsylmt-
-via in takio,g ground in favor of Gen. Cameron. I.mocsou It says: . _

H. EHRETT & "The overwhelming importance of ascertain-
EDITORS awd PROPRIETORS. ing, asfullyi no possible, those aspiring to 'the

highest pantile° in the people's gift, is mene ap-
parent than over, and we know of no safer way
to gain that:knowledge thart by an examination
of the antecedents, the public actions, of: the
claimants io Presidential honors. In this way,
with this object in view, after haring oomewhat
carefully surveyed the whole ground to be fought
in the next campaign, with an ear open le the
tlalms of other good men named in this connect-
non, with Republican principles as a teat, and
Republican actions as a guaranty, we nethealta-
flugly.proodunce Simon Cameron as the manfor
the extols." '

Thelowa:Republican Yews says:
°Centrum Ann Ltacome.—The above named

gentlemen seem to eland bead and shoulders
above any other Republicans, as popular candi-datesfor =inflation for the Presidency and;ViceProsldeney,latihe National Convention. In va-
rious places the people have formed "Cameronand Lincoln Clubs," and much enthusiasm •is
-manifested in behalfof these gentlemen. We can
say for Mr.iLincoln that ho is the most univer.sidir pbpulirRepublican in the North West. 11id the favorite ST all who know him, and or,
carry the West with an irresistible storm."

t==
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Gettinty Conwenttca.Thiißepniilicans ofAllegheny County nro
molded tomcat to their respettive denten district,on '
/3AV/1/DAY, SidDecember, and elect two delegates from
each to aMonty Move ntlokwhlch sill meet akthe Court.
Herm on WIDNE&DAY, January 4th, to elect seven dote
`ate to represent thLt coonty to In. Rate Omventlon
which meets at 77arrleburg, on the 214 of Pebmery, DiGO.
The meting Inthetownshipswill be held tietweend and 4
*Woe-kr. )44 Inthe eitlee and boroughs between 7 and 7o'clock r. x.JOHN Y. sinlikelTHlCE, Chairman.
- • g•g,17.73. UMW),

//nimbiloan County Naas Nesting.
A Man'lllealing of the ,Repablicins of the

county old be beta at Lafayette :pm. on tfltbSE2DAlt
MGM theattiotJanuarY, atrennet, cmtee purper
organizing • RepablicanGnat, tie:. Co 1060 . T O,.publicans otthe county tesuraliaase newt t°ate./. tad

TomSPlLlZZiteitur.—llia! singular movement
An the Bonse, en Friday, by which Mr. Sher-
man'e votafell off to 96 and Mr. 011tuor's vote
rose to 20, Is explained by the morn justcome
to hand.

:puring the discussion last week several of tho
democratic, members appealed. to the South
Ameileaus to aid them in organizing tho Roues
by ideating any one but Sherman or a Black
Republican; any "national" man would do
thaw.

Mr. Etheridge replied that Mr. Gilmer, of N.
C., a South American, who owns one hundred
slaves and istherefore the largest slorcholderin
the House, besides being an unquestionable
"national" man, could get 30 votesfrom the oppo-
rdlion eldo of the Rome, if It were needful ;

these, with the 86 votes for Bocoek would elect
Lim. nouldthe dem ocratic members, he asked,
give him those votes 7

The democratic members answered by laugh
big at and ridiculing the idea that hir. Gilmer
could get 86 votes, but did not any that they,
would vote for him if ho, could.

On Friday the South Americans asked the
loan of enough vales from the Republican aide
of the ebamber torun up Mr. Gi!meets vote to 36,
and it was accordingly done, 13 members from
Pennayivania and New Jersey voting for him.
They were Messrs. Thadeus Stevens, Campbell,
Hale, Hasid°, Jerkin, Mil'ward, Moorhead, E.
'soy 'Afar*, Nixon, Pennington, Schwartz,
Swanton, 'Ferree and Wood.

itemwas Mr. Etheridge's promise redeemed;
and if\lS of the 86 democrats bad voted on this
ballot foe\Gilmer, ho would have boon elected;
but not one of them did so. He was a "national"
man, a Southern men, a elaveholdei, and in no
Witte tainted with Black Republicanism; And
yot; illboughthey could have elected him, notone of them voted for him.

Why? They professed a great anxiety to or-
ganise the House, with any ono not tainted with
Itepubliestriem; their only objection to Sher-
man, they said, was his recommendation of Hel-
per's book; give theni a man for whom they
could vote, and eo unite all the elements of (ho
oppoaition to the Republicans, and the House
could be organized ; yet when • the opportunity
woe given them they shoied their hypocrisy and
insincerity by refusing to avail themselves of it.

After this experiment, Mr.Gilmore withdrew,
And theRepublicans who voted -for himreturned
to Sherman, wherethey will stick. Tho experi-
ment was madefor the purpose of patting the
demotrate in the wrong, and in this view was
entirely justifiable. It has demonstrated that
the objection of the democrats is as strong to
Mr. Gilmer as to Mr. Sherman and that all the
outcry against the batter is a mere trick to coverup their real cause of hostility tolluo—the cer-
tainty they feel that hie election would be fol-
lowed by the terrible investigations which they
dread.

The Baltimore Patriot, referringto these (note
esp:

"What is the explanation, then, of this refusal
On their, pert to organize tho House? It provesincontestibly, that. they care nothing for theslavery question. That is their stalking-horse.There is, then, some reason for their course,which is not patent. Itis the desire for coritin-
111111e0 in power in the Rouse, or failing in that, a
determination torevolutionize the country. This
ie the aliernetire—rerpetustioa of Power is
their handsbr Revolution. But why es loth to
part with the control of the House? Why leo-pard the very existence of the government,
ntherthan lees it? Because an Anti-Looofeco
organiiilion would bring-to light the most stu-
pendous and the most iniquitous corruptions
ekst ever disgraced a party in power. The cor-
ruptions in Home and Greece, or in any of the
monarchies of Europe, sr,e trifles in comparison
with those that have eaten like cancers into the
body politic since Pierce's accession to the Preg-
idenCY, sad more especially since Buchanan has
mounted the Chair of State. Thereetande now
• score of members ofCongress, ready to arraign
the corrupt practices of the ruling dynasty, be-
fore an indignant country. All they need is a
Speaker who will do his duty inrippingtip these
excrescences by the appointecent ofproper Com-,
mittees of Inneligation. The whole of the re-
sistance to the organization on the part of the
locefooos, is due' to their fears of exposure,

knewineetitt they can.nevergo beforethe coun-
try upon each exposure with the slightest hope
of success, while if they can keep the House in.
their own hands, either in the person of Mr. 'th-
ank or Boma other who will do their bidding,
they hope to be able to heed-wink and frighten
the voting public into the support of the Charles-
ton nominee. Hence it is with.them a necessity
to reeler to the last moment.. It is life or death
with them. Henoe, too, the grave alternative
theysubmit to the Opposition—Continuance inPower orRevolution.

"Which horn 4,the dilemma- will-the Oppoei.'Lion take? If we had the chooeing, we would
take the House out of their hands and throwupon theca the terrible responsibility of revolu-
tion. The country would then know just where
it would eland and what it would hare to dc."

Tint Drstransgarrs.—The extent to which the
sentleacat of disunion reaches la the rani, of
the called Demeratle party,,,ie one of the
meet notable algae of the times, sad calls for

. ..titkin rebuke of all the truly upright, patri-
and conservative men of the land. One

.-sinds with -astonishment the speeches of the
Democrats in the Rouse, denouncing the Union
of the States, and these sentiments receive
the most hearty applause from the members of
the party on the Hoer of the flange, and from
the, paid chimera of the A' ',"alatration, who
throng the galleries. The wools free North are
looking with wonder and indignation upon the
'hinge spectacle. Mr. Baskin, of New York,
himself a Demormakeleoted eathe antl-Leoomp-
ton platform, in his speech last week, referred
to the feet we have above elated, is thefollowing
language:

"Mr. Clerk, I have heard upwards of a dozenspeeches already from the gentlemen of theSouth, proclaiming leceselon doctrines, in eer-
taht contingencies, which doctrine° have beenapplatided by thegalleries, Mails southern city,whemi large numbers of the men who daily fill
them Saida—employees and reanimate of Gov-
ernment money; They aro, it seems, paikthe
people'tfmoney to appear here and insult their
Representatives. The members from the free
States have come here expecting to enjoy the
hospitalityfor which the Southhas always been
celebrated, and not mem... treatment as this. 1
have not heard fro*this side one single speech or
sentiment width hallnot breathed devotion to the
Constitution and the Union, and a determination to

faithfully maintain and protect the South in all ofher Constitutional rights.
. here Iwould oak whetherthere aronotmen in the Southwhoaro accountable for settingbad smamplee? I allude to those who last Con-gress justifiedGeneral Walker and his men intheir invasion et Nicaragua, a country with

.which we were thenat peace. Do gentlemenuponthe other hide of the Homo justify those
whomitt° southern convention and proclaimedthemselves in favor of ro-opening the Africanelave trade, bi opposition to the compromises of
the Constitution? Do gentlemen upon the otherside justify the landing of a cargo of slaves, bythe Wanderer upon the southern coast of the IUnited StateaLan act which letat defiance the/ow deeming tho -Blare trade piracy? While
there are gentlemen South entertaining each ex-

"AMMO Haws, liltto be wonderedat, considering
Vtlui numerical superiority of the North, thatthere should bo found fanatics there?"

betpeople whoprofeas to have each devotion
to theUnion, at!tt yetcall theinsolvee Demoarste,
rend thi,lacusert Words of Hash* and answer
the grieetion-i—Wtio Are tho diennionlatet

Tan ditioaSs of' Patrid Sore Throat prevails
to a ommiderablaaztait, in some sections of tido
and adjoining counties, and' stems to be more
fond amongobildirit than adults. In one town-'
ship. Adapm (Monty, mum*:have died.
One family lost fire children; thOwges varyingfrom fifteen:years down. Mbriterrible distant

skill of Piysiolaimi.-..rofkßUnthe

• PINATTLII. BOVERSIGATT.—The Omaha Nebras-
kian,a fierbe Democratic organ, notices a bill
Introduced lin both branobee of the Nebraska
Leilslatureifor the abolition et slavery in that
Territory, dnd proceeds to argue as followe:

"Slavery does not practically exist in No-
breaks, norioan it, without positive legislation
for its protection. Howfoolish, then, to consumehie time of the General Assembly in the consideration
of this topic. We hope that our lawgivers will
have sufficient respect for themselves and their

1 constituents; to confine their labors to mattersclearly withln'the sphere oftheir duty, and not
emu= the session in the agitation of a subjectin which the people of this Territory are so little
interested. Wo would most respectfully remind
the assembled wisdom of the Territory that none
of them were elected for the purpose of exercis-ing so doubtful a prerogative as the abolition,
prohibition r establishment of slavery. The
'let alone po icy' is, in gut Swiginent, the moatcommendable, particularly when naught butWilsohlet can arise from ill-timed and injudicious
agitation."

Tho doctrine upon whichthe democrats fought
the battle of 1856was that the whole question
of slavery the Territories should be left to the
decision of the people of the Territories them-
selves; but,'by this extract, it appears that :The
democratio Jootrine in the Territories is, "let It
alone !" This was the trick the Republicans
tried to expdse in 1856, and now it is coming to
Ito fall developement.

[OIIatWEICATID4
Netters. Ed itors—The serious consideration of theRepublicans tf this city is called to the annexed

professional oMiens of torn of the oldest and mosteminent lawyers of our Dir. These views are given
at the instance of a number of eitirens, whose solodesire is to cpasult the interest of the party to theexplosion of all preferences for ram over principles
—and they are given, too, by goitlemen whose pro..feesional reputation ensurestheir accuracyand whosepolitical proclivities in one case and residence in theother, is unite guarantee of their sincerity andso-sadness.

Nofurther Warningneod ho given to those distal-.fied withthe proceedings of those members of thelate conveatidne, who have been sneeringly termed;sevedcrv, thatievery vote cast against their nominee;is directly given to the Democratic candidate.
The following question has been submitted tb toe

!professionallyend my opinion requested, therefore,
. ' Theseeondaection of the act of Alsombly of May46, 1857, entitled, "an act supplementary to an actto inoorpomto 63,34of Pittsburgh;' provides, enter'alio, "that thef Mayor of said city shall be a citizenof the United Mates, and have resided (our years
pest preceding his election within this Common-wealth, the last three years of which ho shall haveresided in said; city." Is the residence hero men-tioned an essential qualification of the office; or, isthere any thing in the restriction to conflict with Roy
of the provisions of the Constitution of this ;State /

7 The case is, to my mind, a plain one, Ifit hadnot been put tome by well informed gentlemen is amatter of doubt, I should have scarcely thought thatthem was any question in it for the consideration ofe lawyer. Wilts every disposition to hold the Legis-lature to the itrictest measureof power which -thecoratitutioa Will allow, I cannot even Imagine asponiour Mann fur doubting its authority se to
amend the charter with the assent of the corpora-
tion, The °loathe franchise as established in'. heConstitution has nothing todo with the case, and isqo test of eligibility even under that instrumentItself. Where it has spoken out upon that question •
Its standard for the officer is invariably a differentand higher one than that fixed for the doctor. Men
vote ender to look Cloven:tor, Senator and Represents-.,diva, who are nit themselves eligible either upon the 'score of age or p.eeidenee. And so too, e coneersq,rimi may Fe...ln:tale at an elentlort, where be fir noteras qualified 'l to vote. The oaBC of a Jades endthat of a Repretentative in Congress fender the Feld',
oral Constitution) are examples of this kind. It' iseicas therefore that the electirc faculty and eligiLil-'ry to office are riot, by any moans, one and the same
tiling, even undOr the Constitution itself.

Dot the present cam is a differentone in all re:!Meets. The city of Pittsburgh is a body corporate
and oolitic—a mere co-Pamirs of the law—standing,-
like other corporations, upona special charter of its:air's. That charter is its fundamental law,ao the
Constitution is; that of the State, and the office In
ghee-T.lOn is an office under the charter, and not under-
the Conatitutioni and is no more within the peels;
Rine of the letter instrument thanthe office of a Di-'
rector of a Rail -Road Company. In each a case,even the elective franchise itself may he, and is gess-;wally, settled in terms essentially different from
atom prescribed for the government of the State.I Titus, while in tee latter the qualification which re--
fors to "election*by the citizens," ifmade to depend.upon the payment of a 50714 or County tax only, it
is, is the formeri made to turn generally and justly,
too, upon the pqmeet of acity tax only. This was
the tale under the original charter of the city, and
nobody, Ithinki over doubted its validity. And so,

too, by the same charter, the elective faculty in theciao of the Mayer himself was not only lodged intbp Councils and made exercisable viva cote, but tba
officer himself was onlyeligible from the body of theAldermen who held their commissions under the ap-
pointment of the Governor. The question of eligi-
bility IS, however, as already shown, a very differentmetier from that of the power to elect ; so" differentthatoven bathe basa ofa constitutional officer, whole
election or appointment is not already specially pro-
vided for in thah instrument, Ishould hesitate alongwhile before venturing to say that it was a proper
subject for legislative regulation under the Bth sec-
tion of the Gth article thereof. The present case
hOwever does not call for any opinion on that point.
It stands, as already intimated, on other grounds.
The provision itself is not en unmeastirable one. It
is sustained moreover by theanalogies of the Con-
stitution itself, and the question of Its binding force
eln my judgmout, so entirelyfree from difficulty that
lam only surprised that it should have been raisedeven to the dignity ofa serious problem either in
law or politics. With itsapplication here I have, Of
comes, nothing to do. I answer the question as itIs pat without reference to itseffoct upon any of theupiranta to the office to which it refers.

TIIOIIA S WILLIAMS
The second sedtion of "an Act supplementary to

eta Act to incorperate the city 6f listtsburgli,"passed
.the ltth day, of May, A. D. IW, proildes (that the
3.4y0r) shallbe ti citizen of the Ileited States, and
balm resided fouri years next preceding his electionIn this Commonetealth, the last 6.11 roe years of .whichhe shall have resiiied in said city.

I 'am requested:to give my opinion as to the rightof a person .whdl does not come within the cleermoaning of the timely ions of the above clause, but
who may have obtained tbo suffrages of the citizen's
of.Pittsburgh, °Milled to vote, to act a Mayor ofthe city of Pittsblugh.

iais no 'question can be raised aa to the tonna of
th'e law, and the condition of residence, the matter
appears to me to resolve Itself into a question as to
itsvalidity, and tale must depend upon the authori-tyof the Legislathre to peso the Art under the pro-
visione of the Constitution of 1837—'38.. -

Prom the examination Ihave given the subject,
I have DO hesitation in saying that the Legislature
danot exceed ItS constitutional powers in Passingthe''act referred tci, and that no person is competent
to eerie as Mayor of the city of Pittsburgh unlessheshall have raided in the city three years next
protruding his election. CIIARLEP SDALDR.

Pitieburgh, Du: 19,1859.

icoretrincanm .1
The 10inyoialty. .

Eddoss aurae, My attention has been called to
• communicative in your paper purporting. to be aproposition to 13. C. Bowyer, Jr., from a cummitteeof the late Republican Convention. It gothi on tostate that they are authorized, is friends of Mr.Wit-Boni tomake propositions to Mr. Sawyer-4o referthe leto nomination back to the different wards, orIn another contidgoncy try the Third Ward overagate.

Now, In the Stilt place, there was but ono legal
Republican Convention, and that Convention nomi-natod Mr. Sawyer; and his friendscould not possibly
entertala any progosition from the Bolters' self-eon.
stltuted meeting Who named Mr. Wilson as their
candidate for Mayer. If Mr. IVilson had notfound
hip:Wolf in a hope)es minority, would be have made
any such proposal? . Ithinknot.

rya' sornewbaastonished at the assurance (tO.
give It 110harsher name) of the friends of Mr. Wilson-
making such a modest propositiott to Mr. Sawyer,'
after the vary une;nrteous rosolutione they publish:
ad as havingpars in their bogus meeting.

A FRLENO TO PAIR PLAT.

Brier daring the Ilolidays, aro •markeafeatureof oar tlmee. It is a practice, which cannot bo too
highly commended, and one which WO devoutly hope
may never fall tad dictum or become obsolete. Bowdellghtfal to recelire some valuable token from •

friend at this joyo s lemon, whoa all hearts shouldbe gladoome and 'Piths buoyant. Boooke aro pleas-ing enough mementos, but when once read are for-gottOn—laidupon the shelf. Articles for the ward-robelare common, but they, Coatroom lose their new-ness; relict to win Admirat ion and,likti old garments,
are laid away totone motfiliaten; and ao on to
the end of the obi ter.' lint Grover A-Baker's Eow.log Maddens eilli rein an enduring, perpetual nodhis
keepkeep odd*in . tho using will ever
keepla ireshremembrance the kind donor. ' Bo andboy intik' yourwife, doter or friadirktur Hogue.

ffl.cin ft bbrettoimentiL
ji-M-11-N S. D AVIS.cfls

HOLIDAY LIST

NEAT AND RARE 'ILLUSTRATED DOH

Coming Holiday Season
11011A1t1,'R'D Wit ENIIRAVID DC 11.1318ELY; foil

owl .arigloal editfon,ls.l plates, with lettseprew &scrip.
'long elegant ball morocco eats, Olt, binding, Atlasfolio, Only140,14.,

THE DULW/Cil GALLERY. A basica of any mod
beautifully 'colored, plans, from the pictore• Inthis remark.able collect:eon. In handsome portfolio, ern moroccoLack.

•,,. Tot. Is one of thematt oplondbiand Interestingof theRrltlib Plcture LIallert., and has for mom year. been pelt*utiottaluble, errsat thotoll price. Only p:koo.
.SIGRAL EMBLEMS, from Jacob Cub and Robert Farley,with Aphorism; Adage. sod Proverbs of all Natio.; theiilustraGooe from :designs font. in Cots and Farley. ByJethnLeighton. 1 Nol., h vo. With 03 Ilinetrattonema wood,and 03 vignettes and tall pier.. Cloth, gilt.
TIN WAVERLPIT GALLEY; hoLog • wrico of Engravedlithiteretions of Pori/nitro( Chan/eta. In Mr Walter licattlo

Ittioutncen Ielegant volume, a en, With 36reel neon..
in)to Cloth, :NIL

IIETNABIi 111 E FOX, after the tendonof aoetbo. $y'Menial J. Arnold.. 1410 GO illustrate.. them the design.of. Wilhelm rots' ICoulbacla. 1 volume. 0 10. Ileauilfully00101 on thefinest Uated paper. Cloth, gilt, $2,60; nowrorrosextre, $6.0.;
TUE PIERRIE 0054 OF ENGLAND. Sketches nt the

rikita Tillie. By
./

P.J....1 61.1.,thent_ lituarneret with Eon
S., Ondrilarni, fiann drawing. Lir .....pbRaab, ammoTlonlias, DirketFoster, Edward Corboutd, etc.. itandenmely

Lund In cloth,&wrote. Inth• manner of 11,0Etts...l.,lblau
pirl.n.l. 4102 R..' inuroo...,,ektost. $O,OO.MERILY PICTURES, by Cocui4 Ilsodr, being 4 collection
of Ihroseroui Denis. by Phis, Geothril,Dille, Leach,Illewldwa, Hine, eta- Wnh over , &GO engraving%and Dior
(MGT* text.: Oblong folio, hudeocaa tour by Crowfuli;
fir., boot. $250.

DIES 111/E, lo Thlrieen Original Terrors. By Abrithsm
Coira,6l. D. •• I elegiut volume,8 vos. Morocco antique.VALLEORO and. IL PENSERLISO. Ily Mitten. With
upwards of -20 Illustratlow,drain .08 etched by 113,0..
Foote, The text prnited to not. II valor.. lather royal800. bound In ruoniceo enthote, rich style, $OOl.TUC PLEASURES OF HOPEI ley Thomas Campbell.
WOO .26 illestrattobe by DirketPorter, 1104 other., In the
first style of G. .2. 1 r.luinc, lExtra cloth,gilt edges,
$1,16.

.T.HE SAME,Inmar. run; F .03. '
BUNTON'S PILGRIM'S PROMS OS. Witha Ponce by

Rec. C. Elogaley, an) 120 Mut,olionn, from original de-
idea, by Charles Bennet. A nese edition I handsomevolume. to 'TIOSiOIII stjler Of binding. Cloth, $0,(1); our1N.6,, OA. illSUAKESPEARE'S MERCIIANT OP VENICE. Illus.soledby Blthet Foster, and others, Inthe style uf Orny's

EN'illarPta moray' _ha_BALLADS. Pristed Ingold.
Owitelhing the (terns of Modern Rolled wrMing, Eat.d'fhd"s4lLPMTPllED3 OF OIZEU, from actual ninny and ad.
.°F,RO.OaC RY J. IL Comielg,Req., 01,11 Mogi... 11.
lorrated by not.ard reformats to theseveral plata, with
sketches taken on the p., bye.E.J. Andrew.,Koq. 3 vole,eletthant fol., Only $16,03.

TRH RLES op LA FONTAINE; inner/del wills nu.meroni full-pegs engravings, by J. J. Orutdville;Bru., clothawl frill turkey • •
AITTOORAPTI IPICEIINEIS, by Agora,. Artist., 111,..

toter] by American Purls; being a collection of Prawiogo
by Durand, Dorloy,lllignet, [router, Dans, Morella, Kewset,' Glltord, Ebanigar, Johnson, Boughton, Cullear, go.
Cream Edo; • elegant bindings price BP 00, $lO CO and$l2OOl ' I

MOONTNERNON AND ITS ASSOCIATIONS,Historical,Blolrophical and Picthrhth By Boo). 'J. Lamb/. Pricer
$3 GO 10 $E lE% 4Tall UPERU NKIV EDITION OF COOPER; illutratidby barley: 110 W pnblishing,

11.4.1tP123.3 ILLUMINATED AND PICTORIAL FA3IILI'LISLE, wish over 1600ripe,b Iltuotratlona.TON qulXOTTE;lillnstrated London edition
IMETs OF. TILEININgseNTIt CENTURY; eirg.ttylikeitrited • r
TORNFIPB.LIBEII FLUTIORUM
T/IKILORAL SOUVENIR; asdltirolY thiored with lei-terprop Ingold. I
POLAK ESPERIAN TABLEAUX.1101,13 1100 E Or RUING BALLADS. Every papfllnitrated.
THE PLANTSOPTIIPI WULF. Colored Illuttatteno.iIiTIEKrtnatißlVona ERS AINDLAKES OF TUN BIBLE. Coloredc
CATTERMOLE2PI KVENINOS AT lIAIIDON BALL. 21

onthrite engrarenxj no .tool.
GATTERMOLED;ILLUSTRATED UNMET OF TIIK

GREAT 0111e, WAIL With 30 highly flotsbed engraving.on steel,by innsraid artists.
• HOWITT'S LIT ES OP TRIM BRITISH QUEENS. orfinial Book of lilesetty. Illatitratodwith 20 splendid per.trait. or tho Guerne of Englaud.

PARADISE' LOST. Wills Idortin's celebrated illiotra
lions. . I

MILTON'S COMPS. Illustrated by Birk. FosterIJEATIES MINSTREL. do doTIENFINEST ALEURE: (on., 75 0 to EC 0,
TEIE; BOOK OF MANIA/ILI!' MADONNAS—the roodbemetinit of Album.,
Mrs. ifunicron't. Legends of the Sainte and Motlyro, .reprisented Inebriation Art. 2 vol; 17 60
Mu. Jamleson's Legends ofthe !dour ic Orders,. repro-

meth! In ChristianArt. $7 GO
M. Jantlefejn'aLeg rods of the Mattoon.% as represented

In Centre= Att. $7lO
IZUROPE Poem; Englith edition; Illustrated by BlthetFoster rod othenc Cloth, gilt edge.,$6 00Eremite English Poems of the lut two centuries, no.bridgedi our 2 00 engraving. by tho moot eminent stied;KRIM
Pew and Pencil, illutrated With 120*pertains.Tlie IteptibliCan Conrt
Werld.tioted Wcroaen
The /Watford Gallery
CUM. 1"0,R 13. l'ilgelmegr, Proms ,. bo.ourot edition
Dtlnyon'ePllgrlet's Pirogues; Stothard's do
'lmmo, Jones ond'ltobinoon'e Foreign Too,
TM, Course of Timis splendidly Illustratedby Dirket Fol

ter; $6 00
etoldswillie 'Deserted 011Isge; with 32 exquisite anon.Inge•

5UDnessED nuus, for sal, by
de^yl GRAVY & VAN GORDER.

8 BITESTRE.,II. in store nod for
sale by ':GRAFT A VAN GOILLINFL.

1:11 0151 -10 bbls Flint Hominy for sale
d•f-11 pasrr t VAN tIORDKR.

RAKE CHANCES

INVESTOgENT
TUE MOST COMPLETE

SHINGLE lIHttCHINF
2C.T.A.14T.

Durable, Perfect and Cheap

STATE, TERRITORY AND

COUNTY RIGHTS FOR SAL!.

rrIlE IRON CITY SUINCPLE 111ACIIINE,
pateutoi by Mr. S. G 011rt,of nil.burgh, Joutfllblehti,l. now lutralered to rite

awl tonetutthl• Itselffor thefollow log silintutaire—;lle tlm
plitity, ilnYeliility, tolitty, cheaper.. ateLeletlfenre of
work. 1. enyetiority to other noichhow, renliew, first—-
that It le preittded with an eppiaretna by which theeihrinz
of the Shingle Is performed by the eew whinh
which le • toilingof from

YOUTY TO FIFTY PRO CANT. IN COST.

Pc4-1114,1, by the melon .11 t4E.,
birw.l4 übb

pbtamloottotiver_hint in woljrrn pagion the op.t
for may desire, by wtO...b Mon t nor'

• '

TWENTY Pell CENT. OP TIMBER

TAIRI-11 Oil sow awl c.1,0

SIXTY SILINGVES .

PER

MINUTE!
The machine will eh. rat Vence,

Backe, Auml Itaele, Cher tlaxes, etc •

1 141.1.'4 Shlporropk: 11Iristratooi
GaSlleflatboolAge; or, The Lllialander At Clomp,. lb.Lloath, LLe River &d lho Locb; 21 sploudhlly color.]
110p.4 and liatiotgof the Brittah Poet. Hewitt
TheS1121001: WI HewitthliUarte Boglimit Bouotry Llte

' Iteire'e Popoler lierloa of liclentilk U d.Bwkr beantltacolored illostretione
Illtietmted Book of Common Crayon, with 1000Moat,Wes of florden., Leftists and wood-evt Vignette; by Owe•Juriee.
TOO hickand the Manse: sixty beautiful views of the

most Inter.Ling and romantic Pariah /lista and Mama to
E.tiand: •

Tha &lams of Eligar Alto.. P.; elegmet English edition;illustrated
Teneyson's Poem/; superb London ilinstrated editionThefinhgofHiawatha; ilinsirated with 21engraving.The'Starrelous Adventures and Ears Conceit.of MasterTyll
Motown's Sewn's; illostroted '
loy's ofthe Holy Lend; illustratedTheNevado of SOuntoth Illustrated; with not. by Jas.flamiltou, D. D.Cowper's Task; illnetrated

• 12-4lnstof rho ahoy., with many others on hoot, notYenned, areEoglish'books, gut to the highest style ofLtinted. Orlutiogand binding,and illactrated preface•tly by tho muss golliwogof British artiste and engraver..The Woke mustbe:M.l l to be sppreclatad•
8008 Pon. YOUTH.

The subscriber is new opening the Isrgeatausortmenk ofNew stet Standard J137.11111 ha has nor brought Got, frochiding the latest nod =et bacialint Planes of the VritlahPreas.
STEREOSCOPES AND STEItEOGRAPHS.Wehave made very large additions to our stuck of bothPklttnoviad Ins4rnments, Morn the latest mad flow Jaipur.tatiOni, to whichum may novelties.
' Pictures, fuwwsl,6o upwards per donee.Ittstehmehte exhibiting 100 pictures, $1000;

do b 0 du $l4OO tole W.
THE STANDARD AUTHORS,

Amarillo, broach indlltitlth, to cloth, gimp, holtwad tollcolt.

Writing Desks and Portfolios;
Prot,' man cl Again Books

, and
I.Commenta*:,

In Plainaiadratantatloo Inadlogrhos haul. •
. 1EatailkWIWI spayssad largidlamouts to oonsttatabtiotr=ttity 93 Wood strolroZt=tay.

THE IRON CITY MACHINE
Can be farnisbed complainfor $I o , 1., the rnarinineuirnr In
this cut. Mr. 1.S. FOWLEIL, end eau ba main in °paredno
at the Mahar.Lilltit Mr. W. DILWORTII, oortturSoronth
and Grant Omani.

RIGHTS you SALE

The inventorand -Patentee will dispose of
County, State and Territory ]tights for the
sale and use of the Machine, on very model-.
ato terms. Personn deairousufinvesting, can-
not find a hotter Opptirtunity than the present.

Call and. examine tho Machine. - del:dtf
FOR, THE HOLIDAYS—-

.

Hnnt & Miner,
Have now rosily foi Inspnlion their forgo stock of

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
Comtoting or

•VIIANtRIIOOIIII.
111BIN WOK&ANNUAL

StandardPoetical Works:
Juvenilehook!, Toy 'twice. Portfolior, Portable Writing

Prete, thonotof all hinds, ilackaaturuott
illteannen,Ch Board.,

Awl allother ankles imitable for llo!Wei Pusanle.
@3-(Ali et

111,7NT & MINER'S,
&ail:at...failleT

0. 2 FOR 1860
NO.: PON Ism.

N0.2 /OR IMO.
NU.: PON 1600.

THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
,1 THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
Calculatod and'Zdttod

audMed by
Calculated andrAlltod by

SANFORD C. HILL, Esq.SANFORD C. HILL, E.g.•
• SANFORD C. HILL. Esq.

,A.large 72rage Book, coutsladug, bead,. the wool cabonline., lotaOf eLcollent reading euaticr.

MEE ONLY FIVE OENTS.
NE-Sout by snail, on roculpt or print, free ofmane,
•Addlootr elI oiilero, tofawn orptattention, to

. HUNT tic ItIINE.R.
Pnblisl ere, 31isorii6 ILlll;Fiftli Street.
QN3.4.lA7tk

ititstritancotte

c,'V 0 VE
tS.

,s,

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

IA GSI',ONI

WOULDINVITEPUBLIC ATTENTION
invo7, 4:tt,h;roislizon,u.t:nk
COAL COOK STOVES,

TROPIC,
Eureka and Arbiter.

VICTOR, LIVE OAK & PITTSBURGH

flatirrs•

WESTYRit UNIT S.SITY LEI' rT. Tenth Lecture of the cont..: :tic.n if the
I•X I% KB.SITI I.I.ALL, earner Boa nod Diamond; Sq. ois.TIII (Tuoeday) %STEN INil, at 'lli' o'clock.Subject i—uAlmoisherie E 1.1.1 "

The pi inuplea of this agent, extillme,l In at, Liktitiltorend theAurora sill he disconeod mod Inu,t riled b, titiatiy
brilliant aTrieriments. , de'pgid

OTllitua lee% ANCL COMPAN r, l4c. itille,a,q9.Dry' DEND.—The Prosikent andDilore.at thle Company hare thin day dcclaroll; a DK endof Three Dollar.per aka° open the Capital Stock , kp lea•tn redaction of Stock Seice held by tbaCompauly.de2o 1.. Al AICSIIALL,Oecrgtaty.
111ORRISON Will be a Itepulgicah n-

didale for Mayor ofAllegliaoy City, Frajrit t therate oildrli 0111 he taken on Saturday, the24th` (lief:lot •
I 1A53141

Llitßll AN THIN
LIrTaill lie a Candidate for Aldorman JO the%Yard, Pittahorgli,solijoct to In, dicialim iif the ILepotilleanPrimary klectlog.

Cat...teal, I'ITT•VtI.O It.
• CletolanJ, lloc. sat, 151,9,

10.Tor. Annual Mooting of the SUkUkhUl,l).rsof thee/reeler d Pittehargli Cetno4o.7for Itoelection of twelve Dirs.ettir• and trameEtion of 11/ital-nese, will I. held at the t file.. of tho Company, litca.,
land, no WEDNESDAY, the Ath day of Januarimext, at /0cielock To, Tran•ferhooka will beclear,/ On the A h
Inatatit, apd remain <l0„•11111 Jenne"). slh.

E. RuCIL ItLEI, EiVteiaty, 3ilefel in 7 Cl. teland. Old.
ett. Anne li•eliatatet Co,

lit eittgh, tiov.loth, FILO,
P I S' I I.F.ND.—The Pretident and lireutprsor rt.. 0 4LT., hoot. th:e; toy derlateti

of 7'..' 11.0 on f.-3(11 !thaneOfAlla Gltjtnl
• ot of 010 •arrii el i.rolite .4 lies nit ta0414 to

Le 01.1.11e1 t, tte i Iduct]. ..tthe l3toric Due 111113. 3no'll- 1,1! 11130IIY 31. ATWOOD, Stetetar3-.

prr-raniTzeTEc
;

-

CO;COPELAND 86 u, ;A;:sc`citc-;t111F1 rdlilleti' 4!:4llllbir .l4l:;,i).ol#4lleir-4,4,111e1M;11140,41,01311Fill rProprietors,
Seibr ICIIor •

-

T~~GIIRRINR SPATENF Pl.flrweighingLl VELt h U
u SY, (1 lel itt,F COSI. ORfarni fit ALLrufous...of Merstrindistng. ohrthar I anoxia Oron Mee*•r"'"'"ir. r N unEste Ordtpotr, and of all <hose, andcaaaritiaat, from Italtrusd porpcsitioteerß

4 I ad, IL'l aii "..`" mile Laub/AMA Om ant Irani.1 JANUS PACED DOOR LOCHSAND LATCHES ( r ~„ht r I• fi lOA neat, se sad Tarim/51y trournr sad flan lirJ. COFFEE MILLI',a l‘T MILLS cos v „mite,I SIIELLIRB, I.t.SAGE OUITELS sud STUFFERS, ROMs, sztar-sttrausaeTii F rrmr utvoi oxr) cAttous , 'ALE. puLLtai, trARDRORR LICOge, FIRE mot: STANDR,Ar every rarierr of Mall aI•Wel tir • •an Ilonmodin Mordsare grreralls. 1.241741

r ..-

CLIEAPEST ! REST!! LARGEST !!

ptty4 thO :knition for Single arid DolthieBook keeping, Writing, CininteerekOl1Arithmetic nmi Lectures, IFight...eke board, $.O stetletiar, $l,Pull Conran i3s—se yamera,,lll4
Usual tints to went to n 101 l coot. from Eto 19Every ritadrot, upon graduating, le ginirontiniti tut as",

petrolto sinnaga tho(1011, of arm Imorma.,and tit dleasm • salary of from S5OO to 61000.
btoliale actor sit sue, time—No action, tOloweara
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR nEST nusnam Witt ISO

Full receteid at Iltishurgn, Paltadriphia to
MAN Fairat Zadiessiale, Aka, at the artnru di" f ttoUolem for the past four frets

Ealiaeltulitera. tone oicoireal at hall 'dn.r Cerrulant, Stieriniins and Ftulsallatioi nits o thCollage, nachoe Ito lett, stamp to
ari.M dna/ NA Jiii‘KlNS, Pitteimmull, a

ettp. auction 671airs.
•

•1. (. D 4 V1 1:, ANltictioneer.115arus 51,41 Filth EtreeLr ANTE CURIZANfg—At
Tun Tur.day Ihreraber 15114 etaOWOCkaI140, Con:~,,Tc:.! No. 51 fifth otrottorlll bo111,wits Yritue 7.4r.te Cu;ru.t/.153Z3 J. G.DAVIB, Aut.

I AHU 31USLU BOX AT Aut.:T.lON-Crionlay) rroolsk, Deuerubeeogli isg7 o'clock,euougeeris.l /34611 /1.-.JW• • N0,6at4 fh willOno Loge Mo•ig Rise.
J. 0. DATLi, A..

ULE STOCKS 7IT AUCTION.—Oo Toe,,,lnyening, Decor:her 10lb, 107erelnclrost theOuzitall cud bal., lltveoing Lt IMO oren,l4lll besaili. ehois libiglieby Bank,
11 ° rant, '

1. 11- ,etren lioursugs Co.
Lareks " •

10 " Iforiongsbils "

1. Pittsburgh * •• —•
J. O. DAVIS. diet

T LILA 1MEL)LO Al' MI0710N.-Li On Timmlny, Doe 22.1,5t: o'clak. P. IL at the Com-o. hi Ifllthatop ; tro account whomIt;may concern, toroy freight Ana cbargee, *ill boncld,:24Flown from the mecomr Goody /demi& vntrm redeemedtefoo gm day of nit., eon T.O. DANIS. Atet.

A LLEGIIENI PItOPERTY FOR SALE.„t2,. ,—Two Lt,to on Montgomery strret, 20 feet frontrtelland extruding along Taylorarcane 110 krt.
Term., rqw- font. th oath, balamo In I, 2and 3 years.

ply tnALISTEN 114.10111 S d co, ES Fourth stroot.
Q:ii)CiiISALES By AUSTIN LOOMIS tc1,3 co., AT Tiff: 51F.E.CriANTW FACITANOR BVKEtY
TLIIMSDA EVENING.—Itant,' rridg, Insurance sadpoppar.Erock, Bond and /tell Estate sold at patina salpat the Aferchatits'Excbange try . ' • • -

AUSTIN Loomis 41•00,'-Not,s, ['oats o.! Us. ort Nest itabta negotiated asrPisuusl,le tett. I.y A US•tIN LOOM) A CO, •gen Stock riot, Drokers.92 Faantb et.

liankatatements.
oi

A Nms.Pljnr. =on.,Bruns, Bills soil
, r..,lEstslshassl Orostsil

Stacks snit Bilseellosieosis ......

!. Due by oth4r ......

Bank NoteSt Cli.ks
Flncia (gold end silver)..

antnistrittnts

4.154 8:
. 143 69
_ 151111 04
—. 43.131 CO

41,5 ..e3

JANUARY

Vi,'..M2,052 It
LIABILITIES. Weal/and IIsrver;• !,laistbly for $5.09

Capitalstock
l'ndito wad 4, lo.ruittira
1.411,41.1 Dictlettols and tin.pettne Arr't.

Viral atiott
I' p alto

$1.14•_1'0) 00
11.0450 01

7.116 11
2./ 1 1
":10t1 IW

Dui a 4 12

rlin!,111.11V 1,111111.,14110. r gul)

.1(1IIN W. 11'1"I'0,Ay...

• s2,2r.toy: 11
The above stab,aut-nt to the lewd of ,oy ',twit

edge and lc f. JOITN lIAIIPEII. entailer.liworn ,to uoQ ruberribcil this 10th Pcc., 1559, beture ruedam d. li.lllTll,Notary Public.
Statement piths, merchants' and Mann-
'. tacttirers , flank of Pittsburgh.

IhrreitUY.an, Monday, Dec. 14.0, 1159
Circulation. 277.372 00

17_.111 w
Doe other Danko.. 103.312 0
Due Conrenimulth 1,913 04

.
Leatttand I,lscutatu, 914,411 4;
Cola. ,101,310 06
Notes end hileclka or other Dente...

..... 115,1301 29
booby ether Bantu 35,549 Li

tbe above stotelnent In corroct and true 10 100 beetofmy
hdooltalge and 1.11.4. W. 11. 110513Y, Quitter.

Sworn cutluuluctibedbeforenu, thhs 1010 dey 01 Dtc.,
A., D. 1050. 0,00 .1. Y. 1111CiCtil ZIK. Notary Public.

11.4 t . reaung w t.

=EI

OJJ Braidlog,

PliittemesitTof the uttisenei nasals.
Pittsburgh, 1.c.10,11,18:19.

ASSIMS.
pH TILE HOLIDAYS,

1/LNDE6ROIIIEF EXTRACISLuna and Disconnta.... ............

Nut. aatd Chandra of other Banns
Due [rum Banks and Banker.—.

'To
. 9171 n

C)) "i
FANOY EOSPEI,

Capital Stock "
--. ... .

. $llO.OOO 00
Circulation ' 338,216 00
Indleideal Depositors 137.3e9 03
Doe to other Banks—. ..

......... 10,539 31The above nateMetlt illcorrect to the brat of my to.
edge andlbellet ' E. D. JONYS, Castle

Mimed before rue this 19thday of Doc., 1869.
de2o J. P. 31ACKSNZIE, Notary NW.

I=

Statement of the Illeehanice. Bank
Pittsburgh

Tionui,Dec. 19Ih 1869.
LUBTLITIES.

Duo to othornanke
Duo to Delloidiom..

$494,17d
ASeETS.

Dille end N4Ues Discounted
Due by odic Bank.
Notes and Checks of other Bank..._,

,Speeio in Vault

$1,024 09086
The obelusstatement is correct, to thebeet of my know

edg eand `l7°.P'LT'''"'".worn wihl:.i4l.l.
deal A. W. 808T801, Notary Public.

Bratemene of elle Allegheny *tank.
PrrAmnon Doe. 17th, 1!69.

• Assers.
Notarend Bins Discounter
Dmby other Ilauke
None and Check. ofother Banks.
cob •.

=I!, •
' Oircetation.. -

-
-

---
; 27R.701 00

Due fa other 'Banks 32,001 01
individual Dept:mita- 194,472 05

• The above statement heat-teat to the beet of my Imo
edge and belief. • J. 19. 0001 f ,(Nettie

it worn and ealetcrilml beforetae, this 10th day of
,IMI. de.T7i ' ROUT. IfII4I4CY, Notary Petal_

.

latatement of 1110 Iron 3lty Hank.
Ptynotntan,Dec. Dab, 1559.Capital . .... .......$ 400.000 00

Imam and Diaconnta . . (Dll,lO 62
Duo by other, Dank, 11,703 44
Notes and Chicks ofother Danko-- 30.137 1,0

.Ppmln 107,107 32
CO-cola/lea 3.... 319,005 00
Doe toothee Banks
,Line to Deptaltora._ . 153,660 19

The above etaternent le oorreet according to the beet of
toy knouledga kidbelief. 301114 AIAOOIIIN, Caster.Affirmed before ato, lido 1915 day of Der., A. B, 1619

1020 IIOIIT. YCYNEY, Notary Public.

Soli ix the tit.. to .I...nitre-oul) 17,0,. Hat 1..r.d

S I tl Ck I

to CONtiRE4P
I.ar,pll7.ato. CO paws, Mt It 1.3:, e I
Ocirto eciitiOD. Paper co, era, E.O
Oap;-a Feet to say adldrera, I,on li•tprice.! •

de=o • Connor 3knallet 4ttist wntl 1:Inmon.1.

irIEOROE ALLEN.
ILA ERICH. MARLIN.Corner Fourth Street and Cherry Alley

PITT3BUROII, rd.
Partigolorattention paidto tho Wogof Groton, 'lnagua,Nettletri.Ovens, Ac.t abut poring and Jobbing, nonentity.—

The only person baring thy BIGHT for mush titling
"Dodgero Patent tpen tiro Name for Allegheny county.

Omer* kit hr tho hosoment ut Berko'. Building. n,ot to
the Altifichante. and glannfactorors' Bank, or tit hie offiro,corner pf Benrtb Eltretit end Chan.), Alloy, arlll ram!rn
prompt-attention. deal:dint

DITTSBUItGII STEUBEN VII,LN; ItAII
ff Form of Sir AGRO,

moreor lee,on itectlon 01, on nblrh In 0 ml,
Wood tied Water. The land in Mounerior toonly • tqlloand squatter final Dorgellatovan, Wool/4104ncomity, ra.

Palo OpJantury 111b,
de'SOZtd I=l

Cllr Souclron'a Orrin,
Des.ember 19, 11..1.9

TN TTIE MATTER OF TEE EXTENSION
_..1„ OrPENNSYLVANIA AVENUE—No. JUNE. SES•
MUNI.; 1859,

NOTICII I. hereby Riven that, the rel,rt of theeletrere:lnlbesbove caeetree confirmed finally no Lb. let dsy ol Oct°her, A. 1) , 11369, and that theTwmone reported se tworli Mal
by !rah' improvement are herobytoqulrrd to pay thr earrrnlma wilieetnet to them to the nodermfined. or It will become
his dutTtn collect thecame by yons,se of law, an direct,' bythe Actordeersubly of filer Sib, SKS'

de3141 101=11
F YOUR ROOFS LEAK

11'11. JOHNSON

~otir iru—
I=l

P1RR.41,7, W.l PER pßooy.

ROI.WINII MATERIAL ECM HA LO'

delbANI Smilbll,l,lnre,b.

EDCIEwon" SEMINARY FOR YOUNGLevi}:‘, AT SEWICKLEY, PA.—The rn.lms aro
comfortably wounnal and carpeted, Lbe Inn Teachorm
are empinyod !never, department_

Mona In Attannlimne thn winter on. enloylon the earot rl.ile(eenfa course of lectures on Pll YSICAL U}:Utlit.%.
PUY AND ASTRONOMY, by P‘ol. Frawor, of JefferennCollege. ;

Addllknial pupilsrrcelr ,',l after the
00N: lairdAmTPAr A. WILLI ANHL 1., s

Wanted 1111.1111,1mtely !
A TRUSTWORTHY AGENT in v
IX. to the Onion, to luttcoloce pow mkt gal nat.le
Itorrotionit.•

$5O 'per llacntb, and Expo:Lees Paid
Prrma

ro
ncrit employinoill given. F., an onirlt inntriir•Con,, addtia, subMini, for reit/on postage,

11. H. CARTER LA,,
DimondDErk, lkystnn, Mara

IftrAPPLES--.L'o bush We,tern Reserve
and Ky. Apple. for AIM by

do2o GRA A 1 AN CORDER.

WIIEAT---4,51) bus. Kentucky Wheat
iri ,atoro and for Nato by

do)r AICDANKA ANJER, 121 iircond at.

AAUOURS--1 1-16, 14, 21, 21 in,h.
abora tin recrilynd and for AM by

dria) ].N. ELIALI,ENLIF:na ER ACU, lui MArkri PL
. . . -TjAlkSPATENT„SAUSAGE (;UTTERS

AA, —A 'comlllost lop ol both in one roarbino, for sale by
sirTi :VIAI,LEN DERO ERA Cal., 101 Market.t

§4?, KATES! SKATES! SKAI'ES ! —IV hole.
ip,) &ale npd retail, by

de2o J. N.arIiALLEN IIERC cr),lo st

SUCiAI —lO hhds. privily new crop New Or-
)," loon.iiairiar,lnAdira from .teems Nertuir, for wit° by

ied., JOON At C", i.n

OLASSPN--50 -44116 lieu- crop New Or
atidAta,

rAio TintlY. FLOYD If co.
. .

for ...k t 1 JOIN FL: )YD a CO

SULIb:BUTTER, in Ws. and kegs, in bt,iie
sbs sioiary by ,JOIIN FLOYD 00.

Tept her .w, re. 111.11,11 Stores of iii/14.

PARLOR AND lIEATI NO tiTOVES

Ortut 111.1a,Inentsofferra to Build,. au.] o•therA lo aRo
of ORATES, OItATR FILONTe, FEW/RAS, he.

We amid .41 pitmen!. ettentem to Ear Jte.t/y rulelrx
led

DOUBLETOP GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

S OVE S;
TROPIC, F,MIERA AND ARBITER,

The only Ike anal Srnoke.Cnn.novr.In Itioninrket mir
era that arn called an hwro nnt me DOLIIII.II. 11)P-111
mainfwatnre 1n...i0n an.l Fut.!, why. h eftcurw
to no by two patent..

TO than in want of a Ely...for FAntily n., that h., ber•
br failed to give estisfsclion, wwuuld recointuotA weer,
which,although they hate nor, beenexhibited .t titainsr County Vain, havo•repotetion for Durabilityend Picoo•
otny in fuel nne,ittedi ,d by HOY vibes eicrste in the71010.

CAUTION! —Ptuy no Stove called Oas Con-
Furnerq without the Poutte Top. nol ttftind

HIGHEST PREMIUM
STOVES, GRATES

AND

RANGES.
janiusementg.

PITTSBURGII ART EIIIIBITIfiN. IFIVE SILVER NI EDA WARDED TO

TILE FIRST ANNUAL EXUJBMIOIBISSELL, .& l_'O

UP T ST.1 T FAlll
Ir. I T'1,41111i.C.11 A It'l'

Silver Cup, Silver Medal,
N1(,7,11)A.V. 11F.rFi: SIR Fi.Yt'lPll,y

MORTON'S NEILL,.
• 1

fllltrr.r.l, C)

airciallfry tqwit f -La 10 n. 01.
from 0 t 10 tik,ck hu thn await,;. kiwis:loll2s c
—l3.4lalort TlckPts 30 onntd. 'odo15:1,1

FRANKLIN. BILLIARD SAL—DDRAFRAIVKI.LV lIALL,

And varionA Inpinina-4 a‘vardrd t., BISSET. N.
CO., by the Late C•iitety Fair

hell in .064 .:ity

Manufactmets cfEviny Val lety of FI_g•A •!-. - li - ~,

''',._ '4,."...,,,...,,,,,....., :g. ...KV......5....4.., ...,,,.._„
~ ..1

'."--

,;.r', .--- Aie.:
„..- . : i

Cooking, Parlor

HEATINt; sToyEs,,
Fine and Common 1:.n.g.,11t,1 I. ral slat

5111,TTIIEW3, 3a., Pr,*riotor--

ORATE FRONTS AM. FENDERS,

And 11.t.C.Iel.rsted VIRST Cap/4d
T.,Ills elegant' anti elmnteabotts Ilall; is ii&-

pnsehlrd aall NINENNW MalttlEid.llKE 611,1,;titsTABLES,of thu lateet and moat approseedIdyl° and pattoand Is other.i.e fitted up egml to any lti thechantey farthe arrOtlftiuda.ionor durum and strangers,and Ivr NTair,comfort and courenlonee, L. not burp...toed, if egualedr n
the Weatorn Elates. This Pinprleter ...licit. a eetittnnai I nof tho patronageto liberally traltowsal on his daleoh bandit.lure, Loll natures thepublic that ovary uttermost tel!I Isetats to their comfort and plums, • , i -•

N. U —Aszent forth. salt of Ballard Tablet, P..eille, qiot.c0.., eueePolues, Chalk and all othar .ruche. II:0116.11s, .
which ho can drop,ean of ou reasonable terms ihd at tsesaannfactesrpee arbole.a!es pre,. Aelslsst.

COORING RANGES

If yvu want the FINEST ORATES nn
_FENDERS made in this city, call on

Bissell di Co. Ebutattonai.prioll CHIA Itt coxim cacieLcoaßrak.Am)
If yen want the BEST COOKINGRANGE

made in Pitteburgh, call on

BISSELL A-. CO
Monerxturore ot the GREET COAL COOK STOVE

VICTORY,
The that Coal Cooking Elnvo that 11 mad

111 Inn want WOOD MORINO STD t' R. get th
*LACK OAK, thenicrat store[lna IA out ;

iii•Wo have shot)" exhiblt...4 our Who.. Grata and
Range. at Itoand(bunt? Palm, an ire nova (cur coml.

..-
." WRITING ACADEM 'it., ;

College Hall, Diamond. Elirmingilain
TKRilli, C-11311 ON ENTIWCi. • ' ..•

7or Orns...tal Wrltiug.......... 41S)
•• Pl.slu I‘ Hang lu :, Time anliroJLe4.•' ITrltthgawl Book-lieeplog.—.W)

If yen are building• bon., and want • Illrrd rate at tiCi
ill theway a • STOVPIJIItATR or ItANON, dou't fall I,
call tut

BISSELL

So. 235 l.tr.rty Street.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
❑Y Ttlg STATE YAM TO

G It A F & 0
M.A-N PA.C'JCIJ it}CRS.

FOR TILE 1161,7

S T OVE'S
FOR THE nnsr

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
With large Feed Door for throwlng to Conl„

BRBTt fi:9OD COOK STO FE.
nicLoiie POE BEiii.i.AildEDDY. dTDSBlAIto, on hand • large namortnient ofaleatlng Myr..Kilo and Penry Grate Erevan, ►ender.,Dad end nn trot..linger ti.ttlin, Wagon Coxes, Hollow Warn, do.

ORAFF A -, CO.,
No. 243 I.lbrrty Street,

AtTint HEAD OM WOOD ETREEr...•=.hJ Pteleageort. Cease.

SAMUEL GRAY &SON,

FACITIrrir.
N. SUS FFCR. Profe...or of Writing Kul DonkKatt.logIL LEITIrEAD, Jr Prate...oura reurusuAltp.C. F. WELLS, Vrafeewr ot livolt ,Gerplog and Cuurilit, •dal Calculation. ~,'IRV. W. D. BOLTON, Lecturer ne history and prrie'But,lacta. •

PROF. M. F. EATON, Lecturanon Elocution. • • 4Oa and one trhslhas never been before. attemptedby an,penman, namely: Specimens of Ornamental and Efeetfeall'enmatothip 0-meat/dm your pretence, In Ih.shad, SpaMolfrom 20 seconds and opusnlo. gggGoal Warding at $4lO per ,rock. Strrainchant Earfree for student. EPtitilitleoat Roy limo.
For efieelmansof offhand Dimino. Writing, eue coe erd

•pretagestem pa, end o.Llma.
U. LEITTIZAD.PciatI,,Pittsburglu2.s.lyd.tar

PENN INSTITUTE..
lIAriORCK kw, NEAR PRNIV

WW re span nu MONDAY. too :?th AUCIUST, Terra.rn perreurtun ol denampulla... J. M. SMITH... ,
•OYIyI NlllOll4. 6

DA_Vi SON,
92, Wood Street,

HAVE OPENED, in nd,litlun to large
o..ortoton, or CLOT:IIEOn Hop rnoetdoaltablo color.

for Co., Dronoor Frock CoatAL oororal now 7orlolloaln

Harrington
and IEIys flan

BEAVER OVERCOATINSG!
°HOICK 1.1•18 INCIIEVIOTP, dr..

FOR WALKING SUITS
And tho Latest Designs for

TR 0 W SER S AND WAISTCOATS

NO. 19 FIE7R STREET,

Christmas & New Years,

Very Desirable Holiday Presents

W. & D. HU74US,
N0.102 Market acid 13 .Fifth tstreot,

PITTSBURGH,
OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE W.1.00K OF

RAGLANS, of tho bast styles ;

SHAWLS, of oyery description
DRESS GOODS,: of the choicest tahries ;

and their well aielirted itcek in general at

greatly reduced pricep

100011,11LS FAMILY FLOUR,
JO° Jo Extra do.

doWe do,Jest received and ,3 tor We by , STIIPSON & NELSON,
rodent Olfld N. Vev..cor Utileet., FootCon, &limberly.

MINQE MAT—Ancaoiien deiebreted, iu
Jere rod firkins,Ear rile tiy.

dela WILT." • RA AntmaTox. iuRamada it.

Corner of Diamond Alloy,

HAS FOR THE LIOLIDAY TRADE,TIOI
• 4

NOW and Itlnstratoil

VIM SEAFON,

Inelndlng Ma Finest ann Latest

LONDON AND XDINDODOII
HOLIDAY BOOKS !!!

et:Arable for all ages.
STANDARD BOOKS INVINE BINDINGS;!; :

Religlona and Iterations' BOOKS, Elegant 1411L11$PRAYERand HYMN BOOKS; aides m oat natetialre:a.,
anetmont of CHILDREN'S BOORS.
STEREOSCOPES AND 4LEWSI'

flows. theOut to Introdocr 0,1. boantlfal Invoutlon toPituburtilt, mot it hotbehind the loom to varuly, 't•0171or prior. JOHN'S' DAVIEUN.drlTUtf S 3 Wood trrror told Diamond Allen
CODCW, COLDS, 110ARSRISIVI

ot Nod bircanut. l 6 ar7Vrtos,Noa—-rot
"

offretionof Moo Throat CURiD, tbs.BRouGHIAL Elaccuto Cann Clossunonotio
o_. mom Wsooviss Cocou, Aorta,~s 7 RICL(It VNI) 1.7 BROWN'S

fl

gOCII CHUM TROCHSS,-or CoCoo L07140r,•. 4
"A smog...id ooLloot:..n for CUMULI. Ar IDr. U. P. DIUELOW, Bottom •

/lore;Loma eztrent•ly serriecaUt for 110.11.IISRNK.I.L""
Set. HANBY wAno,ptsettim,

Irecommend them ea. to PUBLIC SPEAKKIIV
Rev. E. LI. CHAPIN, Now York.'Wolf stautury rakirra BRONCHITIS:'

Itor. S SISIOPRIED, Morristown, 011;0,
"ftenefirtzt lichen compellrtl to 'peak, .ntrolgfrovs COLD̂nor. B. J. P. AND/U:3ON, Bt. Wow,
••FjhUual In remoring Ihrrsoaras and eitatiaie'eJ tAcThmrt, to comm. with ePs)IC EltSand SLNQICILSe' •••

Pmt. M. STAGY JOIINVON, IwGrwge,oo.
Teed..of Music, EMllltraifeunle

."(Loaf tenentiefisotPttritilefititinna grin.peisseintstottrthes preen:mt./1,026mm. ,Frors their pastfl,they wall, 'IIperrnnergi at/ronittge Nine'
Rev. E: ROWLEY. A.M.

President Athens College, T!Atit•Mold by all Itritptiste, st 26rents per CaettlnttoA1.,, DROWN'S LAXATIVE TROJilrit,ort.
L011101.6, Cor Pysimpuu, (4.0d.r:. .1"445I.4Am mn..Cr?,,. Odious atTed,ons, dr.. • „.

1U407

MESSRS. 11UNT c.; DIINEII, Pittsburgh,
; whin PantoßthwCgh yourino

Yeec ego. I eras Induced to [merlon. en Almanac ef t6.
mambo, In the MIL 14161 DO 1.11pleased Webit Dud I
ehlike another, tut are ensuingtee. Please send me,
If publledireh.by lumen melt. HOWE A 'HINER'S PITTS,
BURGE ALMANAC foe ISCS,calctslatettauderlitid bg MIL
maid you notbe able to mud tbebeak la mu/notion, kend
me the erythema of my remittance In nornlubing as goal,
thot,h Iborn yen will !meta., in send the Almanac.Yourk truly, . J. K.CuinusE;

CarmenFall,, Goodhue wanly, Elonrent,

TLIE PITTSBURGII ALMANAC
otlcttlated end Wiled by .

• -

SANFORD C. 33
L. for rate by ell enterprieing dealers In this Miami. '

JOU Price, Hive Cows.

G. -UINNESS & SON'S-
EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT AND PORZE4

For sale Imikrial Pintsand equal. Nuts.
lIVTIIEIR BOLE AGENT

FOR ITIEUNITED STATES,
0. E. IIABICItl"-,127 Pearl Street, Nert York. • ;

113.0rder• Enaalcareftilly attentkull io. ccls:2.iddig
CLREASE—A prime article Gram for ;WOILA by dad lISSZT

LOGAN &. GREGG.
IMPORTERS OP •

A•R D WA R
• - •

• NO. G. 2 WOOD STREET,
Fila• D.ora Charle.a Lk le I,

Jr30..1,:ns
G. F. Mins, kW Lannato..- Lactic Garso,. Fti 11244:• GEO. S. BRYAN
Qommission Merchants,.•

Pll=LRCM.

FOR TIIE SALE OF
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &c.,

No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.
EhmLA Co., Plitalincib;Lvlngston,

ACo, I dt..l,uryli, Tlos F. rusnilin, Eq.,
ter, lien.lien Ntmon Cameron, liaricborg Items, °aline?A Cu, lion/ INyaburn. I n. jO3lkOmd

_

THE BIiTEB.PRIBEI
Insurance Company

OF PHILAIIELPILLA,
lulure, AgainstLoss or Damage by Fire

011 Buildings, Merchandise, ;ear.allure, to., at Reasonable
hates or Premium.

Di Ratchford A cart: WilUam M'Eoe,nie.g.., A Frarier. Jno. M. Atwood, of ''food,11'hitn A C... 4 Len) T. Trodiclz,StO) Co
Henry %Ihart n, Mordecai L. 11.1wpon;00.3.
Ntaunrt A Pro. J..hn It.Frann, of John IL
R. A. Falon•okok,l4 11. A. Palanatuok A Cn

•Coll, J. L Errtnger,.,f%Viol A Erring-:
F. iSTARP

W.Gast,Stcrttory.
Plryananon Iluentsca ILleval

A Co, Thorne. it Hoorn. Marsh
r, 1.15.1., VI ;Non, A Co., 11,1

Poor), IIro•n ACo Ing.ton, lan,
Lyon ACo., Wlnl.oly &

(IEO. S. ERICA &

EZEICI

pl.', Vl's. DE RSIGNED Ili
. GROCERY

1.11/8 1NE4NM, Mr. SAMUEL k: WART and Mr. maim
CURAY, and wail rntima thogam. et do

O. 1171 I,II,k.RTY EiTllKVr,diroctlr opi!prlte(he kage.

WILLIAM 37. 00RULY.
.t/Oy

EA NI thr..llllf-Wn-C1=1441,-:
bil-GORMLY & CO.,

WX —IOLME4.PArtd3EI
4GROCERS,
C=l

P'I3;OI7ISIONS, PRODUCE

PITTSBURGH Al AN UFACTUIti:S,
N0.271 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, PaJu:LtliDJ-Zap

Muar ,Z. N .f1"-%r; EST-CEZViS .i- ,

..'

~ 4Li I:11" _g::-.0:! -I ii ''‘'

Sq. /3.1"333312..,Tei, •
DENTIST,1-61 1 PENN STREET, opposite SL ClairA/fowl. loam:. Teethon Plat.. or Contact andalso, on Gold •na other Metsllle Dr. wtrrn.46.LeirrlL All other Dratal operatiotw carotolly attended

• 'ltiortricwt Araerthutia applLd In extracting teeth- t-Woltoly'fil)N. It. FLENSIIIEN, ftwLl. S. Mial•tor in AlirchMark, • wombat of ter Pittsburgh Bar, Loctorrr Caat4 (I
wergild Law.

ti 'A It D .
DR. 0.1.1•VINKo. 47 SIiITQPIELD, Sr., between 84 and 4th., 'aburgh, PTandem lila services to the cititeraP ofiP ttittaburghana..

d *h.Ityfri the, boo of his proftwion. Ho opersteitin tba Madimproved mode+ of Pro MI Pargory, employingshah enstesl•nis as halm stoat the owl+al of • long osperlencit. lila to.millartywith Um most dtfltoult otionalous locident to it,/orofonsion, warrant+ him in notating tbo 'public thatrawfeet wafer mtlon will be giron to all tunentmteteatO hitt,hand.. rem. Aladextge. sttai.tmd

CSILL, iiURCIEON DENTIETI
• and gertleoca No. 07 011ANT STILEtT,

oppwiltteam Court Homo, teases haMIsnit tbs.' -wantsof my that may rotor hint with their patronago. Any of.the melon+ style. ofTooth lueeztod If wL•hod. ent4.dlyis

HICHARDBOIQ'B
[RISH LINENS,

D...431A5E-5-, DIAPERS, 4-0.
C•ONBIIMERS OF RICIIARDSON'S LIN. -I

If:l3,mA thou deeirotis of obtalotey the 1111N1111711 -GO,ntkefeenttl e to that theartic lee they porch/Leeemend-edottlylite full netnoof the firm,
3. N. RICIIAnDSON, E.0!..18 A OWDRN,as a grtsraoSseoftheeimitil neseanddnrabltityof the Goode.This cliatlon la rendemt easentially,teerawary, ea large..quantitiesof inferior awl defectire ,Litittre iro preparwl, .,nonotterarearionand waled wltllltinalineetHICItAIIIFN:Airillitysllldlia. whet, reOtrilleigeof thelnim7 thee

.aut." allkeott tlio American consarner ppd thestuni,firers OfAbe genuine Goods. will not ...Illy al* asbeaters' profitable,while purchasers can be Impiety]. 'with Goa, oreworthless character. - ;. •
J. UULLOWIX J•iik.P3OILIVT44-nefilycils genie, IA CborSE.A.et,New.ltork..,:.2.,tatANT EMBROIDERIES-••

FOR HOLIDAY 0140
Fresh 'lnaportatibus

. 1
.111Al'ON. ORES & NIACRIThrs'

No. FIFTH STREET:

Workrd Collars at 37% rodt 4 w6rth 6634500ntr;
Workod Collars at idcents. worth76 anti;
Worked Collars at 66 mats, Borth 9;W eseerer- ' -
Worked Collnes at 76 mot% wort.WW—qt ;
Worked Batt; (Coflart sad steers) at re,.. ortb
Worked Sett., (Coll an and Bloove4ra sitforth
Worked Pots (CoNrsaaJ SlerreePOPasiworth 7l3;',
Theabove inveiedis fresh !aided from :

Livernool Steaupiiatrie drys moon; ;Aid.
REALLY DEOID.MBARGAINS:

We invite our Customers to call and tah:
their selectionfoF.• •

ch thrums - and New Years Presents • •
now, when the assortment is complete. , -

EATON, CORK & pinvatar,
,i.i7

A BUILDERS,TEtt.S, Machinists,Ikaoratore, and all =nettedwhithhaltanlealand laildingeperations,shoal.' so the 41iM11.1..,ft MEM( A .1011C.Ndt., cemialialog toga, •'lnca of practical do:elle, valuableto every MostractorDrenrative Artist. Itii the only weekly fitnetratep Mar,or thekind1thls ..anintry,andreiftirNloLly tohe atett.to,be taken rpm:dart, by all nomeo to Otto aboviaparetilta„,linblished avery Sttorday—price, 5 tente—enbacrbaltat,U.per year,or Out dollaraix months, pep -aide ioetrinvlvety Lj practirel men. 1The Eai,-,,i(ficAlatritan, a! October Mtkeiyalt •nether the hatettitNl of the kind ever pubil,hed,h,,,,, p'die." Panelled WALES- 11AUTUiLL Sot banding..lotion tlrdot, Oeir York, to whom :all aubxciptlaramostto remitted.
Newh sOnts Bhp

them vith other ph

• •
:11521 thrcugh any haw. *hi:l4l4NiTS•

TO IRON ming.Di—-.EOEIVEIV IS SALE OF THE',N.DEB lICRNACE," let tho 311,6oaing Valley; Ohio.,
.B. Brown... /Pod Alford alo e . . -By Tittles or an outer °reale thine boned by the'Courtof .Common Pleas of ?datum:dog county, Ohlo, Ithan exp.* topnbllemild at the Conn 11.so, In Canteld, Ia vile comity:oo THIIIISDAY,Decomber UP.between up.b.„„ ~;10 S.hl. seal 4 P. IL. the tollonlug Keel Zona. viz. Play, ,scree oflead la lot No. Ito Moan:down tell comity, to;.,Otherwith the Putnamand appartenanee thereto thetetnt., —Jeitele; Inprelren et terenty4tro thonsenel,flotters,..AN%the =lain: rl..ittte to the Coal. istAck. band OES bet UM ,otos* on and tueier toilet as hundred antes tel into:111db:COOL The Ifornza•was erectedloin",nnd Initow"p 10114,34131blend, %ID molas. intliannth46}44ltr476tnoa[ha. frn 14 monad, seith and itl.a/g41111,14 lamtans; pa •a•aintlly.• -86sICUS4.851IT1I, Itsadvar.3DWARD 4 AlleyforAsslgru.; -,•accfrAitaiii.CP•al

/- 1n BUSH DRY APPLES in store and ,t.A.susiesszsti eitatt'iraCaitimi.


